Erskine College
Music Scholarship
Audition Application

This form is also available at:
http://www.erskine.edu/academics/music

Name (Last, First, MI) ______________________________

Best Phone ______________________________

Email ______________________________

Mailing Address ____________________________________________

2014-15 Audition Dates  (If none of these dates are possible, contact us about an individual audition.)


Performing medium(s) you will demonstrate in your audition (select all that apply)

☐ Do you plan to Major in Music?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

☐ String (specify instrument) ______________________________________

☐ Organ  ☐ Piano  ☐ Voice  ☐ Guitar  ☐ Percussion

☐ Brass (specify instrument) ______________________________________

☐ Woodwind (specify instrument) ______________________________________

Will you need Erskine College to provide an accompanist for your audition?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

If yes, please send copies of your music at least two (2) weeks prior to the audition date.

How many years of study have you completed in the medium(s) of your audition?  ______________

May we contact your present music teacher about your abilities?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

If yes, please supply your teacher’s name and telephone number: ______________________________

Have you applied for admission to Erskine College?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No  Have you been admitted?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

What is your High School GPA? _______  SAT Score? _______  ACT Score? _______
Audition Requirements

Singers
Prepare two contrasting pieces; one must be in a language other than English. An accompanist can be provided, or you may bring your own (no pre-recorded accompaniments). Memorization is required.

Pianists
Prepare two contrasting selections or single movements of larger works. Memorization is required.

Organists & All Other Instrumentalists
Prepare two contrasting pieces (memorization is optional)

Will you need an accompanist?
Recorded accompaniments are not acceptable. You may choose to bring your own accompanist, the Music Department will provide an accompanist for your audition upon request. If you need Erskine to provide an accompanist for your audition, you must send a copy of your music at least 2 weeks beforehand.

Feel free to contact us if you have any questions about literature selection for your audition.